
Training In Wisdom Academy
Weekly Planner

Unit: Attentiveness Sub-Unit: General

Week: 1 of 4 Focus:   General

Bible: Proverbs 20:12; Jesus (MK 10:13-16); Samuel (I Samuel 3:1-14)

Songs/Poetry/Art: tape with address info;

Vocab:   attention, distraction, notice, observe, ignore, watchful, alert,
observant, courteous, aware vs unaware, examine, scrutinize

Family Reading: A Child's Book of Character Building
All About Me sheets/notebooks

Daily: Bible verse/story
Read books on activity topics

Day 1: Define Attentiveness & Objectives
*Intro verse--Prov. 20:12--read & discuss
*read from CBOCB
*Address info-memorize

Day 2: *review verse; read from CBOCB
a(2) Samuel
*Do crocodile cuties--hidden pictures sheet
*All about me sheets--drawings of self, measurements, photos

Day 3: *review verse; read from CBOCB
e (2) Jesus
*practice info
*work on info sheets --drawings, paintings of self, hands, etc
q(3) bike course--traffic signs (at Grandma's House)



Training In Wisdom Academy
Weekly Planner

Unit: Attentiveness Sub-Unit: Birds

Week: 2 of 4 Focus:   Bird parts, ID, sketching

Bible: Matthew 6:26
Examples: John James Audubon
Songs/Poetry/Art: "Kookaburra", various songs found

Vocab: bird body parts, feather parts

Family Reading: JJ Audubon, bird part info books, Birds of 
America, Wheel on the School, various kids books

Video: Bird info DVD's and video--all or parts this week

Daily: Bible verse/story
Read books on activity topics

Day 1: * Intro Bird Unit--verse
* Body Parts--vocab, books
r (77) examine a chicken skeleton (from cooked chicken)
t (78) go on walk/hike-try to identify birds by color, shape, size
* Start nature notebook

Day 2: * Feathers--vocab, books
n (77) collect & examine feathers
h(76) Bird's eyes--compare location vs uses
v (78) bird flight (video)

Day 3: * Beak/feet-vocab, books

l (77) bird parts--magazine pictures/coloring pictures; cut up and make
game

t(78) observe birds
s(77) unique birds

Co-op/Extra Day: *see list
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Training In Wisdom Academy
Weekly Planner

Unit: Attentiveness Sub-Unit: Birds

Week: 3 of 4 Focus:  Behavior

Bible: "Sparrow"; James 1:19

Examp       John James Audubon

Songs/Poetry/Art: See list of options

Writin      Begin research for Bird reports; Bird observations in nature 
book

Family Reading: Birds of America, Owls in the Family, Are
You My Mother; The Best Nest, other

Video: Bird behavior DVD's

Daily: Bible verse/story
Read books on activity topics

Day 1: * Determine pecking order
w (78) feed birds--various types of food
t (78) bird identification
x (78) log of bird observations--time, date, temperature, location, type,

behavior

Day 2: * continue observations & reading on birds
* Draw bird on cardboard--punch holes for lacing practice
* make bird shaped book--sketch in it
* sculpt birds--foil, wire, clay, paper mache

Co-op/Extra Day: *See list
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Training In Wisdom Academy
Weekly Planner

Unit: Attentiveness Sub-Unit: Birds

Week: 4 of 4 Focus:   Behavior--Zoo, review

Bible:

Songs/Poetry/Art: see list

Writin      finish bird report/form; bird observations--write poems
about feelings about God's creation; u (78) adjectives

Family Reading: various bird books

Video:   bird videos

Daily: Bible verse/story
Read books on activity topics

Day 1: m (77) bird migration--list & discuss
* read about various birds
o (77) plot migration--N & S America routes (copy map)

Day 2: a (76) bird rubbing project (glue, bird pictures, paper)
b (76) read life story JJA--how was he attentive
f (76) bird origami

Day 3: * work on notebooking for the unit, lapbook stuff?

Co-op/Extra Day: * See list
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